Today You Can

Today you can choose to count your blessings
or you can count your troubles.
Today you can live each moment
or you can put in time.

Today you can take action towards your goals
or you can procrastinate.
Today you can plan for the future
or you can regret the past.

Today you can learn one new thing
or you can stay the same.
Today you can seek possibilities
or you can overwhelm yourself with the impossible.

Today you can continue to move forward
or you can quit.
Today you can take steps towards resolving your challenges
or you can procrastinate.

You see, today the choices are up to you
in deciding what you do today.

Catherine Pulsifer
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PRINCIPAL

ATHLETICS NEWS- Congratulations to our Athletes who won the Home meeting on
Wednesday 29 August. WELL DONE
Our final Home Meeting will take place on Wednesday 5 September. Let’s make it another
Win!!

PARENTS ASSOCIATION (Formerly FAB) Forthcoming Events – Please Diarise
FAIRWAYS 50th Anniversary – Save the date: 24 November 2018. Details to follow.

Foundation Phase Concert: 25 / 26 September 2018. Further details to follow
CHESS NEWS Currently no matches are planned for the near future, though Mrs Hallatt is trying her best to get something organised. Monday’s presentation to the team players consisted of a revision of the King and Pawn versus king ending.

GRADE 4 Girls will be having their booster doses of the HPV vaccine on Monday 3 September. Only children who were immunized earlier in the year will be done.

The Grade 7 learners at Fairways Primary are hosting the Annual Entrepreneurship Day.

Date: Friday,
14 September 2018
Time: From 9H30 to 12H00
Tokens will be sold at school
Lots of fun, stalls, food and games

NEWSPAPER DRIVE: Please remember to bring all your waste paper and Magazines to school each week. We are still working towards our goal!

LONGRICH NETWORK MARKETING- An exciting and rewarding business opportunity to build a team rapidly and earn income and rewards only by sharing the company’s products and business opportunity. For more info, phone or whatsapp Sifiso 083 588 3138. START LIVING YOUR DREAM!